
10,,an 22, 1960

?ne Consulai'e ls Commended
”5 Efficieni' Public; Service
Impleasam notes have been heard in the past about person-

hilippine Consulates along the Pacific Coast. There had been

ce of visitors, absence of proper and due courtesies and other
{public relations which should have been paid more atten-

er these criticisms have their justifiable foundation is not

ern right now. But, a letter recently received at the Philip-

sulate in Seattle gives a rosier view.

“a. is self-explanatory, and we are printing it in full.
January 13, 1960.

ppine Consulate

Ill! Tower Bldg.

ago 1 telephoned your Consulate to inquire about obtaining

on pertaining to your country. I was not confident about
request would be received. To my great relief, your agent

wered the telephone was both polite and gracious. He did

tto help me. The brochures I received were execellent . . .

just what I had asked for, and more.
you very much for your wonderful cooperation and good-

bye enhanced the reputation of the Philippine Islands

1. my eyes. I would like to commend you on your public

[li-the literature were the subjects of writing and the

mof the Republic of the Philippines . . . both were sub-

extensively dealt with in encyclopedias. They have proved

ry helpful to me.

you. again.

Sincerely,
JUDY McMILLAN (15 years)
12619 2nd Ave. So.

Seattle 88, W'ash.

vs note: We suggest reference to the WORLD BOOK En-

for information relating to the Philippines. Ambassador
,Romulo is a. contributing editor of the WORLD BOOK.)

Program
e Year

Arranged

Appreciation For
Magsaysay Awards

NEW YORK, Dec. B.——John D.
Rockefeller 3rd and Laurence S.
Rockefeller, representatives of
the Rockefeller Brothers Fund, to-
day received tokens of apprecia-
tion from Jesus Magsaysay, bro-
ther of the late Philippine Presi-
dent. for having set up the Ramon
Magsaysay Awards Program in
the Philippines to commemorate
the ideals of the beloved Philippine

leader.

e planning i§ the secret

ccesses or“ the Bauangi-

.For this year, the most

tevents are already ar-
cording t 0 Mariano L.
club president.
rtant ones are as fol-

,April in Got-together
Mr‘ Ben Laigo's resi-
116th Ave. (All day

y. May 7 Mother's Day
ance zit the Washington

& E. Fir St, starting

_\‘. Sept. 2 Fall benefit
the \Vndiing‘ton Hall,

at 8 pm

Dec, I'. »Pre-Christ-
fit danm at the Wash-

-311. starting at 8 pm.

In a simple ceremony in the
offices of the Fund in Rockefelleer
Center, Jesus Magsaysay, as a
trustee of the Awards Program,

presented to the two Rockefellers
replicas of the plaqua which are

given out annually to winners of
the awards, which were estab-
lished in 1957 with a gift of $500,-
000 from the fund. '

GOLDEN PHEASANT CAFE
CHINESE AND AMERICANmamas

Every Day 12 Noon to Midnight—Saturduy an 4 un.
AN. 8.. Seattle, Wash—(Bet. Jackson IMain Street!)

‘ NICK BAGA'S GREENHOUSE
‘ FOR IEDDING FLOWERS

[Midland PI 50, Phone PArkway 24150

‘hun. am, 1.. ~.... ,_
.

if” N

1“ Iv'IHI'S, 1m:\11‘1(‘nm<r:11 mans
: . \ux'FAST. LL'NCH AND hlxxm:

f“l‘rw>t \l‘nlilv. “'?dl‘
“‘“rHv'v' l'hmn~—.\l.\. 3-9332

.\l\l‘ 'l‘, DEL ROSARIO. "rap

how's ii?EW
In St. Seattle, Wash.

Don Morales, PrnD.

ROBERT'S TELEVISION
JackSOn S'ree'

HOME SERVICE

EA 3-9411

VERY REAONAIIB—HOT WA!!! and HM!

J $16.00 A Monlh and Up
when s'. Tel. MA 4-6486

. KOIO YAMAGUCHI, Mgr.

FILIPINO FORUM

A “PRINCESS’ WEDS—Estrellita Cables, 1959 Seattle Seafair

princess, was the beautiful bride of Mike. Kaltenthaler at a church
wedding Dec. 5 in Tacoma, W'ash. The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Myles A. Cables of Tamoma. In the picture. taken at the

reception, are, reading from left: Dee Herda, Hazel Johnson. brides-

maids; Nlrs. Lorena Gonzalez, matron of honor; Estrellita Cables

(Mrs. Kaltenthaier), Mike Kultenthuler, Benny Viilalobos. best man;

Rudy Quijanee and Art Freeland, ushers. Not in the. pieture was

Wilma Eng. bridesmaid; Don Dillon. usher; Genevieve Cables, flow-
er girl; and Marvin Barbo‘n. son of Mr. and Mrs. Max Barhon. ring—-

bearer. The newly-weds are making their home in California.
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New TV Ren'l'als
$3.00 ~

Rental Can Apply To Purchase

TELEVISION CITY
4850 Rainier Ave.

CALL FOR FREE DELIVERY— PA. 3-6550

DR. JAMES M. UNOSAWA
818 am AVE. 80.. SEATTLE

Offizo losidontc ‘

MA 4-028! EA 4-0616

BISHOP‘S PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS—DRUOS—FOUNTAIN

YARDLEY COSMETICS 9338011191101“

507 Jackson Si. Seattle, Wash. MA 4-2866

WASHINGTON HALL
HALLS, MEETING ROOMS

To lam For All mentions
Also npulouu hulls lor damn. ill-non and Ma

INOIIORO RISIVI, Managu-

-153 um Avonu. Hun. EA 2-9647

Every Fun To": (I Saw . . .

BELANDRES STUDIO
Portraits

HI Eon 3rd SO. Wop-Do, Walt.
Francisco Belandves, Portrait Ar?n

[Philippines Has
iTwenty Booi’hs
éA'l' Trade Fair

The Philippines has already or-

dered 20 booths with more in pros-
pect in the 1960 Washi?gton State
International Trade Fair, accord-
ing to Trade Fair officials.

Earlier, Charles K. Wiggins,
executive vice president and man-
aging director of the Fair, had
reported that Japan has reserved
54 booths in the 1960 Fair, 3. 20
per cent increase over 1959.

Mr. Wiggins, who has just re-

turned from a trip to the Orient,

stated that Hong Kong, which
had only one booth last year,
has contracted for seven for
1960.

Korea, wmch missed the Fair
in 1959, has guaranteed at least
two booths of building materials
for 1960.

Okinawa. an exhibitor in Se-
attle for the first time in 1959,
will be back with a lacquerware
showing, Wiggins reported.

Wiggins also stated that a de-
cision to stress tourist promotion
booths for the first time in the
1960 Fair is attracting interest in
both Singapore and Malaya.

The 1960 Washington State In-
ternational Trade Fair will be held
in the National Guard Armory

April 28 through May 8.

Romulo Speaks
On Challenge
Of A'l'omic Age

NEW HAVEN, CONN. Dec. 4.
—Ambassador Carlos P. Romulo
delivered the opening address here
tonight to the first Yale Univer-
sity Colloquium on “The Chal-
lenge of the Nuclear Age." The
meeting was organized by Yale
students as part of an effort to
understand and meet what they
believe to be the most pressing
problem of our times. i

Gen. Romulo discussed “The

Non-Nuclear Nations in a Bi-
Polar World." In doing so. he
questioned whether the world to-
day is actually divided into only
two centers of power, the United
States and Russia.

Western Europe and Red China.
are emerging as centers in them-
selves. he noted. and there are
others. The Philippines the Gen-
;eral said. does not consider ltsself

in satellite of any other power or
’groups of powers.

"It is the role of the non-nuclear
nations to keep urging agreements

l—starts on solutions. if not all-

:out solutions," the Ambassador de-

‘clared.. The smaller nations, he said.
gmust “seek to strenghten the in-
gternational majority for prevent-
;ing or Halting conflicts.“ On this
ihangs their own security and the
lfuture of the world.

Bavanihqn
A Success
In Frisco

SAN FRANCISCO —— The Bay-
anihan Philippine Dance Company
opened a three-day run here last
Friday and won their San Fran-
cisco audience by what one critic
called “concentrated energy and
joyousness."

Jack Loughner o! the News-
Call Bulletin had special praise
for Lucrecia Reyes Urtula, the

ahow's choreographer and dame
director. It was obvious.: he said,
that the presentation had "first-
rate backstage knaw~horw."

The Baynnihan troupe arrived
In the city on November 24 and
was met by Philippine Consul-
General Sofronio V. Abrern. who
also tendered the company a
breakfast. at the Whitmmb Ho-
tel'on the last day of their per-
formmce.

They were guests at a pre-
mmtsgtving dinner on November
25 given by the Filipino Junior
Women‘l Club.
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